
Key West Gains Upset Win Over Miami Beach
Strong Second
Half Gives Key
West Verdict
Over Favorites
The Key West High

School turned on the steam

in the second half Saturday

night to gain an upset win

over the crack Miami Tech

cage squad, 50-43. The win

was doubly sweet for the lo-

cals who have been plugging
along under a jinx that has
seen them drop a lot of close
ones *

It looked like an old and
familiar story in the opening
moments of Saturday’s con-
test when Tech jumped into
a 13-8 lead. The halftime
found the Conchs on the
short end of a 24-22 lead but
when they came back from
the locker room they opened
up with as pretty an offen-
sive as they have turned
loose this season to date—-
they actually outplayed the
Miamians who were heavy

favorites to cop a win.
It was the fine Key West

defensive play in the first
half plus scoring efforts on
the part of Glynn Archer
and Stu Logun during the
early minutes of the contest
that kept the Key Westers
in the ballgame.

Repeatedly they frustrated the
Miami efforts at working the ball
in and their scraopy fighting under
the basket bore fruit when the up-
staters couldn’t get set to run up
the score.

The Conchs played a furious
brand of ball in the first half and
when the second half got under-
way, they amazingly maintained
their fast pace and actually out-
ran the Tech five to gain the win.

It was Gibby Gates and Jim-
my Selemen who teamed up to
supply the scoring punch when
Gates dumped in eight points
and Solomon scored for three
field goals and a foul shot to
contribute seven to the Conch
cause.

Solomon with 14 points, paced
the locals in the scoring depart-
ment while Stu Logun dropped in
10 for the winning cause.

Dusty Rhodes had 15 for the
Techmen.

The win broght the Key West
season record to seven wins in 14
starts and they will have a chance
at finishing the season in winning
form on Friday night when they
tackle the tough Homestead Club
in Key West. The Homesteaders
own an early season verdict over
the Conchs and the chips will be
down when the two clubs meet.

The Summary:
KEY WEST (50)

Player— FG FT TP
Henriquez, t 3 0 6
Gates, f 4 0 8
Archer, f 2 3 7
Sawyer, c 2 15
Carbonell, e 0 0 0
Logan, g 3 4 10
Solomon, g 6

#
2 14

Totals— 20 10 50

TECH (41)
Player— FG FT TP

Renaud, f 5 1 11
Hydes, f 13 5
Walter, c 3 0 6
Scanian. g Oil
Evans, g 0 33
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Mrs. Lopez And
Son Gain Win
In Golf Meet

By a cut of a card, Mrs. Nell
Lopez, wife of the KWGC pro, and
her son Joey Jr., took the honors
of the Scotch mixed two-ball tour-
nament yesterday. Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Duke were tied with the golf-
ing Lopezes, but after the drawing
settled for second place. Both
teams posted a 59 for the 18-hole
handicap affair.

Other team results are: Carrol
Kirke and A. J. Nelson - 73; Mr.
and Mrs. Glynn Archer, Mrs. and
Mrs. Fred Albert - 74; Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Ebey, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Witzel - 75; Julia Nelson and Ray
Fernandez, Hope Morin and Dixie
Farrell - 80; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Faraldo - 81; Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Kossert 82; Mr. and Mrs. Bill

¦Maas - 83; Mr. and Mrs. Hy Alt-
man • 84; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Kueberg - 88.

In the afternoon Big League, one

point separated the two top teams
for the day’s prize. The foursome
consisting of Bill (It s about time)
Plowman, Ward Tyson, Watts and
Biero won with 101 points. Second
place went to Larry Rouse, Bob
Spottswood, Wilson Walker and
the Bench with 100.

With No. 68 being pulled in the
Blind Bogey draw, Joe Foley,
Ward Tyson, Tony Demeritt and
Capt. Boaz split the pot.

To give those who state that the
play on the local course is small,
a check on Saturday’s rounds was
kept. There were nearly 200 plays
which consist of 50 foursomes or
double what the course is equipped
to handle. By this big number, the
course was kept busy for a full
eight hoqrs from the tee to the

SPORTS
MIRROR

By The Associated Press

TODAY A YEAR AGO - Fred
Wilt broke the

.
American indoor

two-mile run record. He ran the
distance, in 8:50.7 in the IC-4A
Meet at Madison Square Garden.

FIVE YEARS AGO Assault,
"Horse of Year” in 1946 and win-
ner of $626,620, was forced to re-

tire because of an ankle injury re-
ceived in the running nf the Wide-
ner Handicap at Hialeah Park.

TEN YEARS AGO Leo Du-
rocher, manager of the Brooklyn
Dodgers, was inducted into the
Army.

TWENTY YEARS AGO Clar-
ence C. Pell of New York won the

national squash rackets singles
championship for the 12th straight
time.

TRAPS KOREAN MINK
SOMEWHERE IN KOREA UPI

Pvt. Phillip L. Hawkins of Frank-
lin, Ind., a hunter and trapper in
civilian life, spotted a familiar
track in the Korean snow recently.

Taking time out from his job as
company clerk at sth Regimental
Combat Team headquarters,
Hawkins rigged a trap.

He snared the trackmaker and
is on his way toward getting a
genuine Korean mink coat.

Monmouth Park ranked fifth a*
mong all race tracks in the nation
in total purse distribution in 1952.

The course dispersed $1,786,645 for
a dally average of $36,306.

Williams, g 1 0 2
Rhodes, g—. , 8 3 15

Totals— 16 11 43

Tech 13 11 7 12-43
Key West 8 14 13 15—50
Umpire. Schultz; Referee, Adkins

greens without a let up. Now, if
some could see what this means
in dollars and cents to other bus-
inesses, then an additional nine
more could be in the offering.

THI KIY WIST CITIZEN

Next Sunday a Four-ball handi-
cap tournament will be staged for
the men golfers at the local course.
For those who have not signed up,
do so before Thursday as the pair-

ings and starting times will be in
Frida‘y’s paper.

Mr. George Lux. brother of the
New Jersey pro working with Joe
Lopez at the golf course, departed

I

! today for Hot Springs to enjoy the
horses before returning to Yankee
territory. George will be missed
by the many golfers he had made

friends with during his visit here.

It’s hoped he will return next year
with Fred.

All boys that are interested in
playing American Legion Junior

baseball this season, contact Tony
Arrango or one of the managers
and let them know so all paper
preparations can be made before
the league opener.

I ROUGH MUCK
Delivered to Key West at

I $lO Per Yard

I pphe 4c:::4 j
MIAMI. FLA.

cbiftTQ’S FOOD PALACE
V Agv * **

EARLY BUD SAVINGS rOB FIBST OF WEEK-
* * "

Monday Through Wed., February a, 24. 25ih
Good Fresh Beef ... Not Half Fat ... Same High- Quality You Always Gel at the “Food Palace”

FRESH GROUND EVERY HOUR

Ground BEEF 29
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HEAVY WETERN I YOUNG TENDER

STEAKS “ 69 ISCiveR 591
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Every Egg Double Candled For Your Protection Sugar-Cured •.. Sliced
ARMOUR’S CLOVERBLOOM---GRADE “A”--MED. RATH’S KORN LAND

EGGS -59 BACONir49
0
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MAGNOLIA CONDENSED I FRANCO-AMERICAN

MILK 2 - 45'1 Spaghetti 2-25’
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST I FRESH INDIAN RIVER

LEMONS 2-39* IOranges 8:3?
I • i ;

SWIFTS SHORTENING E-Z LIQUID SENSATIONAL AMERICA'S FAVORITE

Swiftning STARCH TREND CLOROXHas 12cCoupon On Can

YOUR COST ONLY S7c I • ¦ _ .

3 lb. can QT- 2 Pks -
,/> GaL

69c I 19c I 29c 29c
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